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CHàPTEa I  
BiTfiODOCTlOS
•The well-known oerral&tlon e f  ebout 0#G between gredee In  high 
•ehool o r oollege end the resu lt*  o f in telligonoe te e te  leevee three 
quarter* o f the fpctore In flu en tia l in  rreducing eeedemlo euoceai un­
measured V  in te lligence  te a ts* " ! The following is  a review o f a r a r t  
o f the work th a t has been done In recent years to  detem 'ne sow  of the 
feotors other than In telligenee th a t influence academic success*
In a study made a t  the  University o f Kentucky* Asher and Gray used 
as th e ir  umbjects two hundred students who entered the College of Arts 
and Sciences of the U niversity in  September* 1830, or September* 18*1* 
They found th a t those who were most lik e ly  to  be suooessful* as soeasured 
bv the c r ite r io n  of grades* were "student# under twenty years o f  ago, 
not bom in  K entucky, whose parents attended college* who hadn 't earned 
any money of th e i r  own, who d id n 't have to  work th e ir  way through co l­
lege or borrow money to  get through, who had held Important or respon­
s ib le  o ffices before eom'ng to  co llege , earned p rize s , honors, e t c . ,  
who had skirred one or more h a lf  grades In school, and who hadn 't fa ile d  
in  a iy  school subjects In elementary or high school," The personal 
h is to ry  scores yielded a positive co effic ien t o f #398 with grades, " in  
sp ite  of the fa c t  th a t there were only 15 items involved in  the fo r-  
sonal h isto ry  score • • • I f  one could fin d  15 additional items of equal
!  U# ii# I'iitson, "Character Tests and Their Api lic a tio n  Through 
1930," Review of Kducational RescProh* 1932, 21t 185-210*
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v a l id i ty .  I t  ! •  very lik e ly  th » t th le  eo e ffle ien t vould be laereeeedj," 
ftooordlng to  theee inreetl^R tore* They obteim d e s a ilt lf le  eo e ffle ien t 
o f #521 between the o r lte r io n , peraonal M ato iy , and genorel eb lllty#2  
Kulp# defining fwrj^oee ee "the votive whleh e student has when he 
reg is te ra  fo r  e purtloulor oouree o f itudy#" obtained a co rre la tio n  o f 
#51 between purpoee and " in i t ia l  eeere re tin g a ,"  a eo rre lc tio n  o f #18 
between purj:oee and time apent in  reading# and a co rre la tio n  o f #13 
between pnr}>oae and percentage icyroeevcnt* He oomludedt "There 1# 
a tendency fo r stndenta who reg is te red  fo r the  course fo r  the xuipose 
o f  acquiring isfonas.tion o r fo r  the purpose of advancing professional* 
ly# to  achieve more and improve wore markedly than those who reg istered  
fo r  the  course beeause they needed the cred it#  etc* I t  appears# ten ­
ta tiv e ly #  th a t those students whose purposes fo r  taking the course 
wore a llie d  to  general scholastic alas# had a tendency to  higher sohieve- 
nent and to  g reater leqprovsmeut#"^
Oerberiob observed the  following in  a study using 82 pairs o f  
students having "high aptitude" and 41 pair# of "low aptitude" « tu- 
dents •
% e most meaninpgrul consistent differences found shew the 
group of lower soholastio aohlevwnsnt to  have experienced g reater 
d if f ic u lty  in  paying e tten tio a  In class# to  have had g reater d if ­
f ic u lty  in  teking notes and roadlng graphs#,# and to  have found
s £# J# Asher and Florence R, Gray# "The Relation o f Personal 
History Data to  College Success#" gif Edueaticnol Püvnholocy,
1940# 51*817-626#
® D# H# ïulp# "The Bole o f Punose in  Achievement#" Journal 
A ftiled  fayotolflar» 1855# la #478-^8#
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uforic more d if f ic u l t  thaa high aohool work«*»On th e  e th er 
haad, the etudenti o f the higher «oholarshlp groupe «euelly headed 
theme# end paper# In  promptly, ermared fo r eawmln&tiom#, had #, 
good plAoe to  atud^, used the llhrRry fo r study,»»» liked meat o f 
tM lr  eouree# end laatruoter#» Ihe superior coholeiatio suooess o f 
the low eptitvKt# student# is  aprftrsntly seoompeaied hv s  s ig n if l-  
osntly  g reater saounfc o f time spent la  study and s  s ig n ifie  ant ly  
sam ller sssount of time spent in  e p tlo m l types o f  reading than i s  
the lost soholarship o f the group hsvlng higher sptitude#
A s shore erldenoe suprorts the eoneluaioa th a t the more sue* 
eessfu l ettidents spend more time than the  rsl& tiirely luisuooessful 
students in  sleep , a t  meals, in  the elassroom or lehoratoxy» in  
studying» fhe less suooessful students sppear to  spend more time 
in  ▼oltœtsry or optional reading not ©onneoted e i th  o less work, a t 
the m erles, and in  o ther forms o f entertainment# Although the 
rein t  ions hips sta ted  are not shown by the  data to  he causally  re ­
la te  neoess&rily» the  eridenes lends suri o rt to  the b e lie f  th a t  
a t  le a s t two of the feo to rs eontrlhuting to  the low scholarship of 
high aptitude students are study techniques and t i r e  e penditure 
not most ecwiuoive to  the attainment of high eourse smrks» and th a t 
a t  ]toast a p a r t ia l  explanation o f the high marks made Vr low a p ti­
tude students l ie s  In oareful study methods, a tten tio n  to  the  
demands made b ins tru s to rs ,  and elim ination of ex t ra-e  lass a c ti­
v i t ie s  froa th e ir  schedules»*
Wrens end Eunber do not give correla tions to  back up th e ir  s ta te ­
ments, but they s ta te  th a t the non-soholactic fac to rs  which influence 
scholarship h«re n o t, in th e ir  opinions, yielded read ily  to  quantita­
t iv e  treatm ent. In p a r tic u la r , they found th a t  the study hab its  of 
students have been analysed repeatedly but without groat success#
"One fa u lt  of many investigations i s  fa ilu re  to  control th e  re la ted  
fac to r  of In te lligence , so thmt the  re su lts  too frequently have been 
a eo rfo s lte  of unknown determination»"^
^J# B» Gerberioh, "Factors Related to  the College Achievement of 
High Aptitude Students Who F ail o f Rxpes ta tio n  and lew Aptitude Students 
Who ixoeed of £xpect«tion," ttouraal c f  Editastio n s l Fayohnlogar, 1041, 
52,255-65,
® C« G ilbert Wrena cad Wilbur J ,  Humber, "Study Habits Associated 
w ith High end lew Sohoiership," Jo m m l &f Edflo,&tic«l Eaychology,
1941, 52,611-16»
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Wllllansong in  A ttady » t th# ïïniir«r«ltf o f Kiimoeotn, w in g  105 
•tudontSf found a eorro lation  at *#08 Wtwoon soholârthîp and hour* o f 
mtudy* and * oorro la tion  o f *#20 WWoen hour* of etudy and "aoodowlo 
intolllgoneo#* B* Oonoludod, "Th* hour# o f etudy « etudont givo* to  
hi* aoholM tlo w>rk h«ro l«ee «ignifloonoo than «««denlo inWlligonoo#*# 
A minimum o f 18 to  20 hour* and a  maximum of 80 to  85 hour* o f study a 
voak should panait rtudont* to  got th* grado* th a t th o ir  aoademlo •p ti*  
tud# male»* poaviblo# Within the** lim it*# tmç'rovamart In  study s k i l l s ,  
reading hab it# , and In te re s t end pride In  s t u ^ n g  fo r  the eak# o f 
being moll tra ined  professioim lly are th# Importent feo to rs  to  not# in  
a%y attempt to  improre th# eoholerahip o f etud#nt*#"5
K ille r  need the oollog# reoordi o f a group o f 228 "exceptlonally 
able" Individual*, O0Kpar#d with th# oorresposdlrtg records of an average 
group o f ooliege etudent* a t  the University o f f lt tc b u rg . Be found 
th a t  7S#5^ o f the euporior group and 45#6^ o f the average group had 
served In  one o r mere o f f ic ia l  position* In some o f the more Im o rten t 
extrsM Surrleular organisations# Be found th a t the msen number o f 2«4 
o f  the superior group o f graduates had been elected  to  positions of 
leadership in  extra^ourrloular a c t iv i t ie s ,  vh ile  th# s«an number of «78 
o f  the averege group had been elected  to  positions of leadership# Be 
eoneluded, "To the extent th a t p e rtlc ip a tlo n  in  ex tra*eurrieu lar aoti#  
v i t i e s  as members or o ffic e rs  was aeoepted as an evidence of soc ia l 
adjustment, we are  ju s t if ie d  l a  saying th a t th is  group o f superior
%# ®* Williamson, "The Relation o f  the Humber o f Hours o f 8tu<%r 
to  Scholerehip," dausm l o f Eduaatloml IsyahoJogy, 19^:5, 28t8B3-^#
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ttud«nta m « aot «loffering frem «oolal m ladjuatment la
Carlay etnf^ared th® aaor®# o f  ® gro%r o f eellego fr®**m®a wwwa 
oa th® Boll Adjustment Imreatory and th# Mlnnesots law ntorloo  o f 
Bool»! Velue# to  get e te tie tio » !  drrS«t® soor®».® Th® f o i l  nrlng ar® 
th® re su lts  h® oht#la#d$ Women with four or more « ta tis t lo a lly  s ig n i-  
f le a n t deviate eeor## # iDevlat® eeorem eorrel&ted #398 with # oombln#* 
t io a  o f ACS scores end grades* Women with ao s ta t i s t i c a l ly  s ip iif le a iit  
deviate scoresi Deviste scores correla ted  «STB with s  combinstlon o f 
ACS scores send grades# He s ta te d , % hlle  i t  Is  tis^ocslhXe to  s ta te  
Ih e t swaeurod B*l&djustmsMt end redioallem lead to  student m orta lity .
I t  does eppo&r th a t measured radicalism  or mclcdjimtmeat may depress 
sohlevsment he lew the level to  he expected from  c h l l i ty ,  unless effected  
hy some ccunter-etlm ulant,*' la  h is  opinioa, 'f e l l in g  work often re su lts  
frem  e choice o f currlculm s mot eonsomnt %ith the individuel*# a b i l i ­
t i e s  end Interests#'*®
A very coamcn method of ejp roeehing the froblam of yredloting 
success l a  college he# teen  hy eotnperlng gredes of students wlio p a r ti­
cipated la  college e c tiv ltle e  with those Who did not# In twelve out o f
^ A ,  J  M iller, ' I s  the Exoeptlonelly Able College Student Socially  
tteledjustedY* W w l  And geelflty# 1937, 4St862-64#
^ (to the 3Rlanesctc Scale fo r  Surveys of Op in loa end the kinresotm 
Inventories of Social Values, s ig n lfle a s t deviate scores meant a l l  
standard scores o f SO o r above# On the Bell Adjustment Inventory, I t  
meant a l l  cases w ith  numerical scores In the "Hnsatiefaotory** and "Very 
U nsatisfactory ' range#
9 J# 6 , Darley# "Bcholamtie Achievement and Measured Maladjust­
ment," Jaa raa l e l  to U a d  W a W a g y , 1987, 21 #465-85*
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th l r t« 0n group oo»sp«ri«oiMi « t tM ro re ity , üuasJroXborgor
found idiot the #tuAent@ with no or l l t t l o  f« r tlo lt  o tlo»  protwd to  h# 
th# la fo rlo f  etudoato ooedomiomlly* Ja om  eeiajrorloon*. thoro w&g mo 
difforoBO# In  th# •oodasd# mohiovomontm o f th# group
Molu#, In  # #tudy # t Vittonborg Collogo, ohowod th a t  th# etudont# 
wh# wor# th#  jDOtt ftetiir# In ommpu# ao tlv itio #  worn th# «tuâonts «ho 
tended to  receive the hlghect grade# while those who partic ipa ted  in  no 
ea^u #  eo tiT itlee  tended to  rooeiv# the lowest grade# « E» eomluded 
from these re su lts  th a t oau### other than p artie ip a tio n  in  ex tre -ourri»  
«ttlar en tlT ltlee  were th e  detem iclng fac to r In low sohoiership*^^
An in te re s tin g  s id e lig h t on the problem were th e  findings o f 
Rslue in  e la te r  insuatlgstion* Be s ta ted  th a t the student# who mad# 
the host grade# in  college tended to  find  an o u tle t fo r th e i r  estr*»  
eu rrieu la r  a e t iv i t ie s  in  such fie ld #  a# oratory# dohate# publication#, 
and departmental «lube, while the students who took an active p a r t in  
a th le t ic # , au s io , and dramatic# wer# Icwer in  eoholf-rshlr than the  f i r s t  
group, B# also  found th a t vwmen who were earning during college swre 
lower in  echolarship.^Z
 ....
0# F, DuxA#Ibergor, " Do E stra-C urriculcr A ctiv itie s  Moke fo r  
Poor scholarship:" ggUZW &f gâlSSUUaaal-ggSiBkfflf, l®5d, S#80-66.
0# %, lie lu s , " fïtra -O u rrieu lar A etivitie# and Académie Achieve- 
m e n t/ jÜWfS&i fif Sfigklao:» 1S%2, «1149-49,
0 , M, Solus, "Th# Rxtra-Curricular A etivitie# of Eijÿt and low 
Scholarship Groups," Jaurcal g f  Efuù&tlcnLl fiflfilalafig» 19 4 , Bt&D-66,
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Whll# m  Wequat# QonoluttloxM etm  W drmm from the 
evidence eooMrning th e  etudent# who y&rtleli^ete ta  eeatfu# e a t lv l t te # ,
St mey he th e t the  etudent# whe ffiirtlelî » te la  e o t lr l t ie #  do so beo&use 
e f  th e i r  h l ^  la te lllgeaee#  Thi# »ould dleeount the theory often  ed» 
veaoed t h t t  student# «ho pertle lpftte  la  e e tlv ltie #  tend to  roeelv# 
le«er grades heoauae they have les» time la  wMoh to  study*
Geverel studies hese been eoaoemed u ith  the slgnifloeooe o f 
e e r ta ia  i^ersonslity tro lt#  la  re la tio n  to  eollege grades* Fleeedng 
eorreXsted grade# with rating# on pereoaallty  t r a i t s  such ## pleasing-» 
nes# o f personality  end general eoelal adjustment* Be used the Thorn­
dike t e s t  as » measure o f  In te lllgenoe , the Colgate •ohedule C-2 a# m 
me&aure o f lntroTeraion»extroversion* the fressey  %-0 te s t  a# a measure 
o f  emotional resiponse* fils suhjeet# were B# eollege men—mostly cepho- 
mores—no freshmen* He obtained the  following correlation# with gradest 
Thomdlke« •♦??} Introversion-extroversion* *2d; Emotional Intensity* 
•*12| Etootional T arlaM llty*  -*10# Emotional Devistlon* - , ld ;  Emotional 
B elieb ilily*  -*29# lesslngness* *10; Steadiness* -#S7; Expressiveness* 
*11# Adjustment* ^ . 2* 5# eonoluded* "l^rom a knowledge of the Thorndike 
seer# o f a student In  eollege* with the  seore on th e  Colgate schedule 
C-2* w ith a sa tis fac to ry  estim ate o f h is  emotional steadiness and a 
record o f h is emotional r e l la h l l l ty  o r  eonslsteney a# measured hy the 
riensalng rev ision  o f  the  Fressey X-0 Test* we would he able to  p red ie t 
w ith  some assurance the  eoademle achievement o f a college student la  
terms o f grades*’*̂ ®
■ III*II "Vg—  .
B* 0* Memrlng* "College Achievement* In te lligence , Personality* 
ami Eaotloa," ^purm l Art lie d  Esycholoeg* I S ^ ,  3di68P-74*
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£oSc«rt «ad# # etudy # f ttif# rle r  et«d#nt«# «cing etudert#
«h# had «iat#r#d th» 9niv»raity  o f Buffalo h e tm n  1926 and 1930 and 
w ro  l a  th e  «pper o r  lower quartiloo o f th é  grado-point d ietrlbw tlon  
fo r  th io  period* (120 la  eeoh oaso*) H» a»od th» AC* tooroa o f thowi 
otodoato* and al»» th» Cnivarolty o f BuiTale Porooanel Blank «hi<A 
"afford# information on a «uaber o f non«#oho la e tie  faotorc whleh might 
be re la ted  to  marked aoademio a b i l i ty  o r  d isa b ility * ” "Taken a# a  whole* 
the  superior oollego stvidexit ha# been the # iq#rio r high sohool ttndont* 
•o  th a t  adequate p re ris io a  fo r  hi# meed# may «#11 begin w ith adrl##» 
ment and guidas»» o f ladiH dual# o f marked a b i l i ty  on the high sehool 
level* The t r e s ^  found a# to  fa«3 Jy baokground o f  thee» superior 
student# mould apparently Indioete that*  fo r the ÏÏaiirersity of Buffalo 
population a t least*  aoadesdo superio rity  cannot be a ttrib u ted  to  a 
very favorable #ooio«e»onomio situation*  thus opening ur an in te re s tin g  
problem a# to  th e  «o tive tiona l fac to rs  Involved in  superior high school 
and eollege perfonD&no»* Finally* while the lergeet d is tin c tio n s mer» 
found in  fac to rs slooely  a l l ie d  to  eollege work* enou^ difference# 
mere discovered in  personality  t r a i ts *  socia l a ttitu d es*  recrea tional 
in te re s ts*  and vocational objectives to  warrant the statmnsnt th a t tb s  
superior student has a d iffe ren t outlook upon l i f e  and organise# h is 
th inking and a c t iv i t ie s  to  somewhat d iffe ren t ends than doe# the student 
o f  lim ited scho lastic  ab ility*"^^
E* *• ÎËoiert* "Amalyting th# Superior College Student*" Sebooj 
Sfiâ SflOlstof*  ̂ 1936* 41i69*72*
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Î3» #. #W(y made Tanag «mâ EoWifooke* la  Whleh they etteo^sted 
to  re  la to  aoamiabolleetlv# fWotore to  mehelwtio oehlevomei** they oal* 
eulftted o “ ittMiiouemee lMe%" fo r eeeh o f 662 etwdento * t Colgato 
Uaivereity* by a  formula ohloh detenainod the  re la tiv e  grade yolnt 
etazvdtag « ith  istelU gonoe held oonetaat* Iho lOO h i#w # t and th e  100 
lowest 61*# were eelooted# 3%ey need items from the Colgate B»2 and 
0-2 Pereoaal Inventoriée# weighted «ooordiag to  th e i r  power to  d ie tln -  
gulsh between high end low SI group#* The t e s t  was then moored fo r 
"•tudloueaees" on a new group o f 2W  etude e t s# "Studloueness «hewed 
the  following eorrele tlons with grade# t #27# uelng th e  Colgate B-2;
«21# vwisg the Colgate C-2| ,34# uelng the Strong In te re s t Bleak# The 
oorre la tions o f etudiouseese and in te lllg e m e  were negUgible*##
6'todioa# s tu ^ n ts  were found to  he re la tiv e ly  favorable toward seienoe# 
art#  eduoatlon# and e le r lo a l eooupatiom; uzfavorable toward buslnes# 
and a tb le tie s#  On se lf-ra tin g s#  they showed oaution# eonseientiousness# 
induatrlousness# persistenoe# and indifferenee to  plw eure# They were 
nnsooial# #elf-#u ffie len t*  aelf-eonsoious# Impulsive# eelflsh#  but s e l f -  
sao rlfio ln g  on prinoiyle* They aooepted ideal# ra th e r than eonventional 
standards# and were lib e ra l on so c ia l and eoonomlo but not on moral 
questions# In sum# the studious personality  e leaely  resembled th e  ae- 
eepted p ic ture o f tîw in troverted  personality#*^®
C, W# Young and 0« E# Estabrook# “Bbn-Intelleotlve facto rs 
Belated t e  Scholastic Achievement#* PsvehelofclQal ÈlUsUS» 1934# 
31*736-86,
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& im â m  o f ta *  HWn&Wo m  prodlotlng & etw W t## mwoww 
la  wHo^ Wwat eoiHAla faoi>w# W w  thmi inMllgmoe 
W m  ta rn  fcroad %s> W l u w »  grs«î®â W irssrioua éogrma* Cm# c f  
f&6toy# w## pewOMAl lil«rfea«7| ipwmml wbaWtl# &W#
mfflolwcy la #W ŷla$# «W th# dogy## of o%%W,mtlm la thla#
Mng ttasX pW%la^*
W&I9  o hmiWa# #f them irsufishl#» la pimdietiag gmîe#| 
other fwtorm em p%%W)ly pmwmty &l#o# Mt llttla
eĉ ffls to W W m #b#@t them#
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KncmX»d£« of m atudoot*# »oor« on m  In to l i£ono« to s t  or oollo^go 
ontraneo oxamlottlon ftindahoe only r a r t  of the nooosfary information 
n*û<îod to  prodiot accurately hie aohlevamwnt In  oollegp* Cieoreianeloe 
in  grade point averego# are found among etudenta iwho receive Id en tica l 
eooree oo in te lligeaeo  toete* lühlle eow obtain grade# th a t  are very 
oe®x the average th a t would be expected fo r th e ir  level o f Intelllgeno#* 
other# are e ith e r  m*oh higher or much lover*
I t  ie  eesused th a t ce rta in  faotom  o f motivation deterrdno the 
use one make# of h is  in telligence* This would seemii%ly eoommt fo r  
the dieerepaxMSiee* I f  a student is  reaching a higher level of achieve­
ment than would be expected# ce rta in  motivating f e c to n  be present 
th a t  in c ite  him to  put fo rth  more e f fo r t  than others who have equal 
In telligence# Be also be free  from disturbing influenees th a t are 
depressing the level o f achievement of another student în  the save 
range o f in telligence#
What these motivating factors are th a t c»uee one etudent to  f a l l  
f a r  below h is  expected level and another to  r is e  to  a much higher level 
i s  not known* They smy be a ttr ib u ta b le  to differenoes in  the environ­
ment of the individuals# Conditions in  the home may oause the etudent 
to  worry# making i t  d if f ic u l t  fo r  him to  get the maximum value from th# 
tisse he devotes to  studying* On the other hand# having h ie parents o r 
o ther members o f hie family take an In te res t In  hie work m y motivet#
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hl»  t«  b e tto r  than  aver«6# whievement# For freehwoji, adjnetment te  
th» eohool s itu a tio n  m y  be â l f f l e u l t ,  and th le  m y  poeelbly a ffe e t 
th e i r  soholaetie jerfonoanoe* Dormitory l i f e  m y  §eem d if f io u lt  te  
th e  ne* etudent# and d e tire  to  «onft>r® to  the eoopjtod standard* m y 
take (reoedenee over «oholaatlo aime.
I t  ie  posclble 1±Lat a etudent *ho has made d e fin ite  ; lens fo r  
the future# fo r  «hloh eollege tra in in g  le a neeesslty# w ill reach 
e  higher level o f oohievoment than the student %ho ha* no d efin ite  
plane when he begins hie eollege course,
The aim o f th is  p a rtio u la r study has been to  determine the  dif* 
ferenoee I s  the  home and sehool environment# o f the etudent# eoneti- 
tutixsg the te e  groupe—those i«ho had reaohed a level of achievement 
higher than had been expected# judging from th e ir  eooree on the  Ameri* 
oen Council on £duostios T est, and those who were below the expected 
le v e l , Assuming th a t such differences do e x is t ,  i t  was desired to  
a sce rta in  the method# o f adjustment employed ty  the individual* to  
th e  e ltu a tlo n e .
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SBHIODS AMD tE C m im m
A» We Wea m x ^ io m à  i^nrrl^uely* mmy #elle$e etudente a i th  hig^ 
*aolI«£« a p t l ta W  rn&W low grade## while w ay with fr-ljrly W  "oollese 
e rtitu d e"  reeoh * lev e l ©f eehleewwat th » t i t  wuch higher then would 
be expeeted#
la  th le  iavectigfttion# feetora e ther thea lat#I!l^ey*e were eo rti*  
dered* Speclfioally# ia te re e t we» ©entered la  feotore in  the hew 
eavirofiaeat# echool eariroaw nt# reatone fo r etteading e©liege# the 
ladlTidual*» degree e f  eoneera over her gredee# end her ed ^w tw at to  
e ito e tio ae  eeueed ^  the eehooZ enviroment*
the rev eooree on the  Amerlooa Cotmeil on Zdaoetlca PsyohologleeZ 
Bmmlwtloo fo r e l l  g ir l#  entering eollege in  Ootober# 1B4S# were ob- 
teiaed*
the  ACS eooree ware found to  ©err© la te  *479 with the grade# re* 
eelTod by these student» during th e ir  f i r s t  two g a r te r s  In eollege# 
the mean o f the grade poinds nrereg»» we# 1*224* the wean o f the  ACS 
eeore# wa# DO*58# By «©ploying # regression e ^ t i o a #  the th e o re tio e l 
grede point everege f a r  eaoh student wee determinod* The difference 
between th e  ac tuel end the th e e re tie a l grade* was calculated*
A to ta l  o f g ir l#  took the entrenoe ewawinatlon a t the be* 
ginning o f  the f e l l  quarte r, in  Soptorber* D4S* The record# o f th ir ty -  
f iv e  o f the  g i r l s  were eliw im ted  because they were not frestaoen* be* 
ocuee th«v were o lder than th e  average freehmwn g i r l ,  or because they
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bad dropped «ut « f  »oh«oX during « Ither the f a l l  o r nsdntor #& rt#r*
Of the 223 roaoftlotng, i t  deolred to  mingle out theme who 
deviated fa r th e s t on Actual grade jo in t  mveragee from the th e o re tic a l 
avermgem# fouaad hgr no ana o f the regremmlon «quAtion#
Twenty f iv e  etudents were found to  very *5 o r wore above th o ir  
ewpeoted meoree, and twenty five  were found to  v%ry #5 or more beleer 
th e i r  expected eooroa # The range o f deviation# was from *5 to  1,49 
f e r  th e  high greiQ* and from *#5 to  *1*20 fo r th e  low group*
From here ea throughout the stu^hr# the  group having grade# above 
the  th e o re tic a l grade point average w ill be re ferred  to  a# the "high* 
group* and those having grade# be lea the th eo re tio e l average w ill be 
ca lle d  th e  "low* group#
A ll the ctttdente used In  the study wore freehiaen g irl#*  18 o r 19 
year# o f  age# who Iwd ac t attended college p rio r  to  the  f a l l  quarter# 
l9iS#
The to ta l  number in  each grouT' was not included in  the etudy 
because o f the f o i l  wing reason##
One in  th e  high group could not be interviewed beeauee o f  lllne##* 
Six in  the low grooj l e f t  sehool during spring quarter# the time 
when th is  study was being wade#
Three in  the low gretqt were not w illing  to  be interviewed#
Two in  the low group could not be interviewed beeause o f unavoi» 
dable cireumetmneee#
Bxerefore# th e  t o t a l  ruwber interviewed was twenty four in  the 
h l# i  grotqp and fourteen  in  the lew group#
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%# $roup int<»nri«we4 mt# mrr«c*Kb<Ktlwi e t  th #  irhola, hcwffl'vor* 
l a  #11 o#0e t l a  vchleh # eatjew t eonld not h# Ittbarrlw»^* I t  
w t  found th « t her $prf.d# pol%A d erle tio n  ws# e ith e r  d#H ooted  h  An­
o ther m#mh»r o f the  grouy, or varied, from thp t of enother W only 
~h‘ o r •* #1 or #2#
A H « t  o f  question# e a e  eoinu-iled, designed to  revoel th e  etudy 
heh ltm  o f the Individuel* her r e e e o s#  fo r  A tten d in g  eollege* W hether 
ihe ie  h a rp y  a t  oollege* a»J w h eth er  ehe worriee exeeeeirely about her 
atudloe* her parents* o r  f lm n e la l natter#* %ieetlon# eonoemlng her 
oatra-ourrieuX ar a o t l v l t i e e *  t h e  e lse  of her high eehooX graduating 
olaee* ete* w ere also  Ineludad* fo r  i t  was thought th a t #11 t h e e e  
faotore might a f f e c t  a student*# adjuetment to  tW  college situation*  
The f o l lo w in g  questions w er* iaeludedi
1
2 
3 
«
6
«
T
8
9
10
11
12
IS
u
IS
IS
IT
18
De you usually study alone o r w ith e th ere t 
l^hich do you eow lder the  b e tte r  weyt 
Do you read f a s t  o r e lowly?
£ow many times etust you reed an eeeigm ent In  order to  tmder» 
etaaod end rsmxember i t?
Do you take notes on the  m aterial you readf 
How many hours per day do ymi etoé^î {average)
Do you do most of your studying a t  night or during the d#y1 
Is  i t  your embititm to  m%ke a  h i #  grad* averege?
Are you taking eourees th a t you d is lik e  because they #r* 
required?
Can you apv ly yourself to  # e s e  courses?
De you sometlrms fe e l  depressed about your studies?
Horn often?
th a t  do you do l a  such instances?
Do you plan to  attend eollege fo r  four years?
What is  your mala puriose in  attending eollege?
Did you 9cem to  eollege because you wanted to  o r because your 
parents wanted you to  come?
Are your parents or e ther re la tiv e s  e s fc c la lly  enalous fo r  you 
to  succeed In college?
What Is  the snrerags amount o f  sleep th a t  you get eaoh night?
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80
81
22
2:
24
25 
25
n
28
29
80
81
82
83
84
13
I« I t  ««ough ©r ÈT9 yott t l r # d  1» th e  tBond«gt 
Co you en joy  l iv in g  l a  th e  donaltory?
Doei dorm itory l i f e  In te r fe re  w ith  your e tu d y lag t 
Are your l iv in g  eondstione « e tle fa o to ry î  
Co you go homo o fte n !
Do you e e r ry  «bout oondltloa*  « t  home o r  «bout your ^«rente* 
he «1th!
Are ywa* paren te  under « oom idoreb l#  burden l a  «ending you 
to  e o lle g e !
Do you have « tt« o k i o f  h#«d&ehee o r  upeet etemaoh th a t  I n te r ­
fe re  v l t h  your e tudytng!
Ie  your e o o le l l i f e  « t  e o lle g e  « « tle fso to ry !
Did you f in d  th a t  e o lle g e  l i f e  w»e whet you hod expeeted , o r 
« e re  you d leap p e ln ted t
Hoar tmsiy etudent#  were l a  your h igh  «oho©I g red u a tln g  e lae« !
I s  your fam ily  la rg e  o r  sm all!
In  « h a t e x tra -e u r r lo u le r  « o t lv l t le #  do you r a r t l o i t  « te  l a  eo l«  
leg e !
Bow muoh tim e per week do you hove f o r  re o re e tlo n !
Are you working to  pay p a r t  o f  your e x ;e a ses!
Did you work w hile  a tten d in g  high echool!
The g i r l s  were th e n  e o rta e te d  and interview ed*
The «newer* given to  eaoh fu ee tlo n  were tab u la ted *  upon eam- 
p l e t  ion  o f  1*e in terv iew s*  The m a jo rity  o f  th e  <jae«tl«tt* reee lved  
eoBolse «newer#* end oould be p laced  In  e i th e r  two o r  th re e  oatagorlee^  
For tM e e  «ne e re  which eould  no t be ee o ln e s lf le d *  th e  eotu&l «newer# 
« e re  eubm ltted to  a gn»\;^ o f  *1% judges (etudent# m ajoring in  pay- 
eh©logy* sociology* o r  eduortlon )*  They were g iv es  th e  fo llow ing  
l a s t  r u s t  lone# "P lease  in d ic a te  whether you th in k  each reeronee to  th e  
fo llo w in g  questions lnd l«« te#  th a t  th e  person  mrklng th e  re s  ions# 
would be one who would work to  reach « h igh  le v e l o f  eehlevement In  
school# W rite ye# o r  no o p ro e lte  th e  l e t t e r  eorreepending to  each 
response#"
The Chi Square t e s t  was ap p lied  to  «11 th e  answer## This showed 
w hether o r  no t th e re  was « # lp d f lo a » t  d lffe re n e e  between th e  answer#
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(lirtii ly  th« etudeiA# th» hij^  «md th» low group»«
Th# following foneul# fo r  torfeing ogrottsont h»t%»#n oheorwA 
omA #x|:«ot#d resu lt»  #r#s o»»dt
*f«" r»pr»»«wfc» th# ofa»flrv«d fr##»u»i#»* “f* r#pr»«#afc# the 
th # e r# tio e l frequeaol##.
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tABlM I
i s i m  tiiAï SHÛÎ.SD aïoaiFïCAKi DimriüiüCfÆ is  ass .m  iim Hioa
AND im  osuws
I  I I  I I I  IV V VI ¥11 VIII
2 Do th lzk  i t  lo b e tto r to  B 63!  ̂ 12< 6< 11.23 .00
o tu ^  olono or with other® I® I* 44rS
13 TRhftt do you do vhen you fe e l It ôg«î g< i ?,3 ,00
do  ̂roeood «bout your «tudio®?^ L 26'  ̂ fgjt
14 Do you • Ion to  attend OolXege H 9&^ 4% V.4T .00
fo r four y ea r# #  j, 45;- ,
15 That la  your m ln  rurroae In 3  iTfS 5*45 ,06
attending oollegjolb L 57^ 43^
IS Did you com to  eollage be» 3 75^  1^% g,@9 ,04
oeuae you wanted to  o r  beeause L 6SJ» 25ï2
your [o ro rte  wanted you to?**
17 Are your yaronte or other re -  fi 75Ĵ  3.39 .04
Iccive® esyeoielly  anxioua L 6S‘t  fgjS
fo r you to  euceeod In  00I» 
loget^
22 Are your liv ing  cor.dition# fiicxyt 0< %#98 #08
•otiafactoryl®  L 88^  I2:t
24 Do you worry about Oondltiona H 15*. 6.20 #01
a t here or about your parent® * L 80^ 60^
health!»
31 Do you jcartlo ira te  in  e^ tra - H 96ÎÎ 4< IS ,8 #00
ourrieu lar ac tlritle* !* '^  L ?55i sgjî
32 Bow rwch tiïae f or weak do you B 84^ 46?î 6#50 #02
have fo r  recreation!*^ L W .i 06:^
^ The Bman Sumorala re fe r  to  the eoluimi heading® a# follows t 
2 | Item war.ben II* Item; III#  Group (high o r low); XV# fcroentege 
giving favorable anetvers; V# Percent(ge giving unfavorable arw’-ersj 
VI# Answers grouped otherwise ; VII# Chi Bquore; VUI# P robab ility .
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 ̂ P«ro«nta^©i refer to "alont,’* "both," "other*," rosrootirely# 
Alone meamo that eîu» f refer* to do mil bor «tudyir;® alone, both, that 
ehe think* It 1* better to study for exardnstlons with other*, end 
other#, thet she thick* It best te do e l l  her etuifyim ly the die#
Ouse ion B»tbod«
îha followicj^ t-ro the exuet ecswera that wore given to the 
question. The rnwbor giving eeoh «rawer ie indioeted,
Aidged f&voroble to high eohlevemrti 
I go for a VCIk, (3-high group)
I etudy hrrder, (5-high group-1- low group)
X leave It end do something else for «while, (ll-hlgh group-1-low 
group)
I start working herd on soimthing e lse , (I-low group)
Judged unfavorable to high eohleveaeyt#
I worry about I t , (1 -high group)
1 stop studying* usually I get mad# (I-low group)
I got 8 0  norvoue that I oan’t  do enyUairg, (I-low grow )
I get upset end then I oan»t work et #11* (1-lew group)
1 stop end don't do exythlng, (8- low group)
 ̂ "Toe wee interpreted ee a fevor^ble answer, end "no" as an 
unfavorable an* or,
S The following are the an* era that were given to the queetion* 
Judged favorable to hi#i «ohievoBient»
To aeeuro my so If of ecourity-a good time and social life  didn’t  
enter Into i t  at a l l ,  (1-high group)
(V 1 wanted a eollege degree# (T-high group)
I wanted a oocorete éducation, (1-high group)
To prepare for a career, (l-high group-d- 1  w group)
To get tsore o tioatloa and to no et people# (2-high group)
I wanted a degree, I don't care about the social l i f e ,  (1-high group) 
To take pre-nursing, (1-hijgh group)
To learn to be a reporter, (1-high group-1- low group)
I went to teach rsueio, (2-high gr^up-2-low group)
1 want to be a dietician, f:-high groxtp)
I wanted a l i t t le  b&okgreund in bus ices* administration, (l-low group) 
You have a better chance for advacoeroent with a college education, 
(1-low group)
Judged unfavorable to high eehievetRenti 
ly  parents wanted me to come, (1-hîgh group )
1 «exited to get more eduo tioa, and I wanted a taste of eollege 
l i f e ,  (2-high group)
Z wanted a cultural background,(1-high group)
2 wanted to dovaiop *y social l i f e ,  (1-low group)
Juet for a good time, ( 3- low group)
To pa.ee the tl^e until I get married, (1-low group)
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w&nt«<5 to  OOÎ30* o r  " I  w&ntod to  etnao, and rty f-aront® wBntod 
mo to  eooioj** «or® In to rp ro ted  aa favorcblo# p a re n ts  ««ntod m  
t o  coBG," «ras in to rp ro to d  a# UMPavormtlo*
^ Soo footnot# 4#
6 Be® footnote 4«
® "Bo"* «es oonsidorod e  favorable answer, and "yes," unfavorable#
10 See footnote 4#
IS hours per eeek and under e s s  considered favorable# Over IS , 
unfavorable*
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TABLS II
u m &  üiÆiavLia ïh .\î iüd m r  iJir/:.8 tiaü'iFic,«iitLt la a
mOB MD ti’tü'UlS
awwwWM
1 Do you u su e l|y  etudy &lene or 
ïïltfa ©there**
8 Do you rood fe e t  o r eloRlyî^
4 How Kany tiro a  muct y^n reed 
on iiasiuyaont In ord«r to  un» 
derate no f*uà th©
îim te r lo l î ’
5 Do you take noto© on t)to 
m aterie l th a t you road?
8 Co# rii4 y  hour# pop day do you 
etudy?*
f  Do you do moot o f .̂mur etudy- 
Ino | t  alght or durln^g t ie  
dayî*
6 Is i t  your es^Mtion to  make a  
hîôh feratk» avora^o?
9 Ara you WdLoü r© 3^1 rod ooup- 
eee th<^t you dieliko?
10 Can you a  ' ly yoorsolf to  
thoeo oourfoe?
11 Do you eometlTame fao l d©jr#9»jod 
cbcîjt your studio# 1
i r
1
Kow often? 7
Row lauch eloep do you £i«t'< p
19 Ie i t  onoujh or ®r« you t i r e d  
in  fc>3©
H
L
Ü
L
a
I
pm~:C x i  f t
r r s  4 r î  lor  ̂
4?1: G0?& tA
8, r 2
SJT' 1 .G7
n7f. ze:: i&yt
#'0
•TO
•50
U
h
iS
h
1
505
«soi 41-t
265
4 i i
jÿo5
JU
255
2P5
2*0 ” ,?0 
(»«« footmt©
#20
l.ST . ’O 
2.D1 #10
• Id #TO 
.05 .Ü0
2 .% « . 1=
CO'' RX*H 20^ n , :
j , #9%5l
l#o3 #20 
2#S8 .10
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TABLE 11 
(COOTINBiSfi)
I I  I I I  IV V VI VII VIII^
20 Do you enjoy liv in g  in  the domdt-S 95^ B% 
oryT
21 Dooe dormitory l i f e  in te rfe re  
with your studying?
23 Do you go home often?
25 Are your parents under « con­
sidéré ble burden in  sending you 
to  college?
26 Do you have attacks of headache 
o r stomach upsets th a t in te rfere  
with your studying?
27 Is your so c ia l l i f e  a t college 
sa tisfac to ry?
28 Did you find  college l i f e  to  be 
v/hat you espeoted?®
29 Bow many students were in  your 
h i ^  school graduating class?
30 Is your family lore or small?
33 Are you working to  pay part of 
your expenses?
54 Did you work while attending 
high school?
Z %
L 91^ 9% ♦23 «60
H 41^ 
L Z7%
59%
83% .02 *90
H 19% 
L 23^
81%
77% «04 *85
H Z7% 
L 12%
83%
88% ,06 *80
E B% 
L  36îS
92%
64% S.cS .06
H 75?? 
L
25%
12% 1.59 .25
H 9255 
L 6855
8%
12% .03 .85
H
L
Small
34%
48%
Ked. Largs 
37% 29% 
46% 8%
1
1.44 •40
B
L
63%
85% &6% 2.44 • 10
H 4295 
L 4355
58%
67% ,
.004 *95
H 17% 
L 28%
83%
72% •85 .40
The fioBJiin Num^yg^, re fe r  to  the cuIubh headings ae follows i 
I ,  Item number; II* Item; I I I ,  Group, IV, leroentage sns^erlrg yes,
V, Percentage answering no, VI, Answers grouped otherwiset VII, Chi Square; 
V III, P robab ility ,
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Pemeata&A# re fe r  to  "o lom ," "both,* "other*," reereo tlre ly#
8 Thle ie  the i tu d e r t’e judgement o f her reeding «peed*
* reroentege# re fe r  to  "onee," "twioe," "three tln e e ,"  reepeetlvely#
^ reroontege# re fe r  to  mmber of hour# ee folio*#*
1 2 8 4 8 #
Elish 20# ss# 83# e# e#
Urn T# 45# 21# 7# 13# 7#
® Feroentoge# re fe r  to  "n ight," "day," "both," reegeetlvely ,
^ Peroontrge# re fe r  to  "often" "eeldom," "never," respeetively#
® Poroeettâgea re fe r  to  "eight o r »»re hour#," end "«even or le»« 
hour#,* reep#?tlvely*
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ES3ULT3
In  Table I# the itoms fo r wMch the answcre d iffe red  s ig n ifican tly  
betmien th e  tm  groupe are presented# The ta b le  reads as follows î 
Colum number 1* the number o f th e  Item; column number 2* the item^ 
as presented to  the students; colum  number 3# th e  group to  which 
th e  fig u res  re fe r  (higji or low); column number L* the percentage 
giving answers th a t were judged favorable to  high achieveaaatj colum  
number the p e rc m ta ^  giving answers th a t were judged unfavorable 
to  high acid.evesaont; colum  irasiber 6# answers grouped otherwise*
This included answers tim t were other tiian "yes" and "no" and th a t 
could not be grouped uader two opposite headings* Colum rKstiber 7 
contains tlm Clii Squares fo r the to ta l  answers to  eacdi question, and 
colum  nunber 6 (P ), the p robab ility  th a t th e  obtained difference 
between the  answers given by t!i@ two groups could have arisen 
chance in  t^io absence of a re a l  d ifference.
The following a re  the items thrit proved significant*
Sumbcr 2 (Do you th ink  i t  i s  b e tte r  to  study alone o r with 
others?) was answered in  th ree  ways. Of the high group# f e l t  
th a t  i t  was b e t te r  to  study a lw c) V2% of the high group thought 
th a t  i t  was b e t te r  to  stufjty alone fo r most of th e ir  courses, but 
laoro advantageous to  study with others fo r t e s t s ,  and $2 of t id s  
group thougl'.t th /d  i t  was b e t te r  to  do a l l  th e ir  studying with eorae#* 
one e lse . In the low group, thought i t  b e tte r  to  study alone.
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6% thonigjht i t  W tte r  to  together fo r  to s to  but «tlono fo r  regular 
claoo worfe| and 5c^ th o u ^ t  I t  waa b e tto r  to  do a l l  th e i r  Atudtying 
w ith o ther people* In  the  tjuestion re la ted  to  th is  one* nm ber 1 (Do 
you. usua lly  study alone or w ith o th e rs? )! «one in  th e  high group s ta ted  
th a t they  studied w ith others* and only 7# l a  the  low group said th a t  
t h ^  studied w ith others* Therefore * the great d lffem use between 
tîios® in  th e  low group iriiO do study with others and who th ink  I t  be t#  
to r  to  studÿ' with o thers might ind icate  tlia t many in  the low group 
are  d is s a tis f ie d  with th e i r  present asïthod o f studying end ^ m l th a t 
the o ther method might be more adrantagotms*
îîutaiber 13 (3hat do you do when you f e d  depressed about ymuP 
stuidiea?) was answered favorably t y  9 ^  o f  the h i #  group# unfavojcv 
ably by ^  o f the  high group# favorably by o f the  low group# 
and unfavorably by 75^ o f t!«J low group* The answers givm  ty  the stu ­
dents in  the low group indicated th a t  tliey were unable to  make a  s a t is ­
fac to ry  adjustment to  the problem of fee ling  depressed about tfeely 
studies* Soma answered th a t "they got so ararrous th a t  they couldn^t 
do anything.* Tîîree In  tîîo low group s ta ted  th a t they  had Md nervous 
breakdowns during e i th e r  the f a l l  <nr w inter quartw# caused by worry 
over t l ie lr  studies# ISiny of those in  the  h l# i group sa id  th a t 
they  l e f t  th e i r  studying they f e l t  depressed and went Wok to  i t  
la te r*  O tiw s sa id  th a t they studied a l l  the harder. These answers 
tfould indicate th a t  those in  the Idgh group were able to  m ke more
5q# Table XX
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•a tisl'ao to ry  «d^uetnotsfca to  th e ir  frohlanm  tWm %oro tlto»« in  tW  low 
group#
Itjraber 14 (Do you plan to  ottonâ oollogo fo r four yo«r#l) m a 
lURtworod ^  601? o f tho high group, **110'* by 4^ o f the high grou j,
’•yoe’* b 45-% of the low group, aM "no" by SS/î o f the low grouy # î3»a
those In the low group wore as ho why they did not plan to  attend fo r
four yoarr, they  anowored thsit they didn’t  think they oould rot&ln 
in te re s t  in  oollege over th a t  long a tl«50, thc-t they  had planned to  
cofflo only fo r  a yotur or two to  have a good t i  e ,  o r  th a t  they were 
planning to  teeoh l a  grade schools, which would net require four years 
of troltting# These ens%ors from those la  the low gro\tf> are not Indica­
tiv e  o f a hl|ÿi degree of «aotlwtion tcvM rd  college work# The answer# 
given bv those in  the high grour seem to shew a g reater degree of 
long-range planning. They were, fo r the VK>et p a r t ,  taking courses th e t 
required four or fiv e  years of college work to  oorp lo te . The m ajority
of these s tu d 'a te  hud d e fin ite  purpose# In m’nd when t!wy reg isted  fo r
co llege ,
Humber IS (That i s  your r^ ia  purr ose in  attending col lege?) was 
answered by o f  those in  the high group in  a »ar,wr judged favor­
ab le , 17^ o f the h i ^  grouï , unfavorable, 67^ of the low group, favor­
ab le , and 45;'( o f the low group, unfavorable, Tho armwore to  th is  
question seen to  be s<n»ewhr>t re la ted  to  those given to  c ^ n tio n  n% :̂bor 
14.
Hirabor Id (Did you ooto to  college because you wtntod to  o r  be­
cause your parents wanted you to  ) %as ans^^orod favor* bly b̂ f
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tho h l ^  grouf, unfamortshXy h- 26'S of tho high grouf, f&vorrbly 
ty  6SÎÎ o f tho lo% group, and imfevor*bly bf o f tl«» low gremj • 
Anawora la terp ro tod  as favor&blo to  h i ^  oohlovoawat Indloctod th* t  
e i th e r  the g i r l  te re o lf  wanted to  oome to  ooHege, or »he and her j a r -  
ente wanted her to  ocwe* Anewors th « t îndîeatod th e t eho oar*» only 
beoouoe her parente wonted her to  cobso wore intear^retod ea wnfarorahle 
to  high Rohlevoment#
In enawer to  number IT (Are your parente o r o ther rela tive#  
eepeelelly  ensdcue fo r you to  euooeod in  oollogeî) *yee” wee oonel* 
derod a favorable answer, "no,* an unfavorable anmwer. Of the high 
group, T6̂  of the etudent# axaawerad "yea," and 28fî o f  the etudonta in  
th le  group anevered "no." Of those in th e  low grouy,  6S?« «ne ered 
"yea," and arawored "no," Aa the  peroentagoa of favorable and 
unfavorable ona'-’Jore fo r th ia  qpaeation and the one before I t  are idon- 
t io a l ,  i t  would ee%i Idiat into rag t  b the  parente ea w ell aa b?r the 
atudont, in  the  etudont*# ee l loge ca reer, » 'g h t serve a# a jsotive.tlonal 
fac to r toward auoceea in  co llege , Ibe w je r i ty  o f tîie atudonta in  
the high groxjqp ansrerod th a t th e ir  parent# were anxîou# fo r the» to  
•uooeed in  college, but indicated th e t i t  boc&uae thev had done 
w ell in  high ichool, and they were expected to  do a t  le as t es w ell in  
co lleg e , Keuy in  the low group said th a t th e ir  parent# weren’t  par­
tic u la r ly  RiMciou# fo r  thoffl to  gpt high grfdee, but v,anted the» to  
maintain a  "C" average. Others sta ted  th a t th e ir  parent# were very 
anxietz# fo r  then to  get high grades, and th a t thoy worried about tho 
p o e s ib illty  of " lo ttin g  then down," fo r  they did not f e d  capublo of
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tho grad*» o f them# Tbo 1» tho low group Indioatod
th iit thoy ifiero yttttiiag thomoolvo# through eohoolg and i t  mado »o d if -  
fsronoo to  th e i r  p&romto wWther or not thoy eueoooded* Taken ea # 
whole g tho entrera given by tho high group Indloeted a b e tte r ffinüîly 
adjuataent than did the enen^era of the low group*
To number 22 (Are your liv ing  condition* re tla fao to ry t ) ICXWS 
of the high groagp ana ered "yea,* ep^ o f the low group ana ©red "yea," 
end 12,*C of the low group enewered "no** A# no eign lfioan t differenoea 
were found in  ene%,er to  the queetion, "Do you like  liv ing  in  the dor«* 
m itoryl"2 these differenoea toy  be a ttrib u tab le  to  the g l r l t  who were 
liv in g  with re la tiv e s  in  town, end working fo r th e ir  board end roo&, a* 
several in  th ia  group were doing*
Bunbor 24 (Do you worry about condition* a t  home or «bout your 
parents* hea lth !) received a îg n îflean tly  d iffe ren t answer#* Of those 
in  th e  h ij^  group* 86^  did not worry* and 15/5 sta ted  th a t  they worried# 
In the low group* 50^ worried and 8 did not# The m ajority of those 
in  the high group sta ted  th a t they did not worry beenuse th e ir  parente 
wore w ell, beoeuae thoy wrote to  then regu larly , or because they lived 
close enough to  th e ir  home# to  enable them to  go home often# %oae In 
the low group worried because th e ir  parent* were not well* beoause 
member# o f the fnmlly had recently  been in  aeoidwnts* or booaueo they 
lived 80 fa r  ewcy# Tim two who sta ted  th a t  member* of th e ir  ftan: lie#  
had recently  boon in  serious accidents a ttr ib u ted  th e ir  low g lides to  
th is  o&uae, saying th a t they had been too worried to  study# and had 
gone home often during th a t tim e, so th a t they f e l l  behind in  tlie ir
See Table I I ,  Item number 20*
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æ sig n a o n to  * fh ie  leould e i f l a l n  en ly  tho  low o f  t*'© iror'bore o f
tho  g fo u r , })ow®vor« On toio w hole. I t  wee foxmû t h r t  those  ho worry 
©bout t h e i r  feront»* h e e l th ,  o r ehont oonditlon# o t h m »  ari? th e  one* 
who worry about t h e i r  lohool work. This oculd he in te rp re te d  to  *no>̂ n 
t h a t  th o se  in  th e  group o f  low mehievere worry about t h e i r  } ro h le re  in  
s te e d  o f  eeerohing  f o r  o e a t ie fa o to ry  e o la tio n  to  them*
Sveaber (Do you parfcioipete in  extro»eurrlculs.r o o tlv ltie s? )  
reoeiyed 8Ô;ï "ye*" Anmers, and C« "no* euW'^ers from the high group, 
and "yea" answer# end 05^ "no" ens^ere fro» tho low group * Be 
g reat difference# in  the type of ao tlv itie*  p a rtlo lj &t©d in  V  the 
two g3rou| s were evident, possibly beoouee e e tiv itie a  open to  frochren 
ere ewewhnt limited* As so st o f the e e tiv i t le s  opon to thee, oro con» 
sec ted  with tlie v&rlous department «fi* i t  cay be th a t tW ee in  the high 
group p a rtie l; ated more in  the a o tlv itio s  re la ted  to  th e ir  ra jo r Of,urs 
o f study because they were intorented in  the subject to e g reater degree 
than were those In the low grout* Therefore, in te re s t in  the general 
f ie ld  re la ted  to  th e ir  * a jo r course of study r^^ht l e y  Won a motiva­
tin g  fa c to r ,
ihSEber "2, (Bow muoh time per tureok do you h&ve fo r roo reetlcn î) 
was answered* "15 hour# e r  under,® by 54:% of thcee in  the high group* 
"over IS hour»*" W 4ST» of those in  the high group* "16 hour# o r under," 
by ?S5 of those in  the low group* and "over IS hours" W 65,« of those 
in  the  low group* This «puoation might be re la ted  to  those oonooming 
the amount of t in e  th<^ studied and the antcamt they a le rt*  Although 
no ither o f those quoctlon# received BigBifieently d iffe ren t answers 
from the tv.e groups* i t  was indlo»t«d th& t, to  eoras ex ten t, the high
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&mij studied more end s lo j t  m re . Combined «1th th le  juestlon. I t  
© ijh t be Indletited th a t  those in  tW  lm& grouj did not budgot th e ir  
t i r e  os srtlfifG ctorily  r« those la  the high grow;,
îho questions presented la  Tebio I I  did not reeelTo c ip d fic jsa tly  
d iffe re n t ftncv.ers froaa the two grouvs#
Qaestion number 5  ̂ (Do you reed f<r,st or slce.lyT** might have re» 
eelTod more elgnlflOBntly d iffe ren t Answer# I f  tho emawore had boon 
ot&tod la  terms o f  tho re su lts  o f m re lia b le  reading t e r t ,  However, 
tho ansrers given were tho oplaiens of the etudonts thoæcolvee*
I t  wo# th o u |^ t th a t nuEibor 4 , (Ocw raxw tiro #  must you reed on 
fsslgnren t la  ordor to  uadorstond tad remomber tho tu to r ia l? )  wa# 
Indlo&tlve of offloiorsoy In reading and eonoortration#
Number G, (Do you teho notes on the m aterial th a t you reed?) 
was exreotod to  bring ftmwror» showing eoneoiontiouenes# regarding 
studying#
Number Ô# (Sow mory hour# per day do you study?) was ojcrected to  
show eo]u»oiet!tiou8no86 and offlelenoy in  studying,
Bisnbor T# (Do you do most of your studying a t night o r during 
the de;r?) >.a« thought to  be re la ted  to  fp:8«tione rue: ra# "^'htt 1# 
tho pver&ge amount of #l©op thf t  you get?" end "Row lauoh le isu re  
time do you hevo?" I t  wo# expected tlio t, by moan# o f th is  grouf o f 
question#, a  c lea r  p icture could be obt%inmd of how onoh student 
budgeted hor time#
Kuctber 6,  (I# I t  j'cur ambition to  ®eîn# a high gr®de average?) was 
included becruee o f it#* {ossible motivt^tioml value#
Banbore S And 10# (Are y«'U ta h lrg  ro ?.dred courses th f t  you
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dlaliko? ) and (Can you apply yowrsolf to  them? ) iRore intondod to  
dotons’no tthothor tho etudent thou&ht o f M« course» in  long-toïw 
values or merely ce course® fo r tfhSch îw» v m  getting  credit»
Sunbors 20, 21, end 2? , (Do you enjpy liv ing  In the dormitory? ) 
(Does dormitory l i f e  in te rfe re  with your studying?) and (Bo you go home 
e f te n t)  %@re included In  sn cttem tt to  determ'n* the degree of adjust* 
menfc th e  Individual had made to  the college s i t u a t io n #  Huebera 27 and 
2P, ( la  your soc ia l l i f e  c t  college sctlsfao to ry?) end (Bid you find 
oollcgo l i f e  to  be th a t  you expected?) were clao inoluded fo r th is  
reason*
Bumber 26, (Do you hove attack# of headache o r stomaoh up seta 
th a t  In te rfe re  with your studying? ) was included because i t  wee though 
th a t  theee might possibly bo caused by worry*
'Number 28, (Are your parents under a  considerable burden ixi 
Bonding you to  college?) use thought o f possible value in  touching 
home m otivational fo rces,
Sunbera 29 and 50, (la  your fam'^ly large or small?) and (Eow many 
students were In your high school graduating class?) vers added to  
help determine the amount o f adtjuetwwfnt t t e t  would be moessery fo r  tho 
student coming from a szmll family and a b » 1) high school*
Bisabcr 2S, (Are you working to  ey part of your cxvenBoe?) was 
thcu jh t to  be re la ted  to  the questions conoorDlng le isu re  time and 
time fo r  study* Number ?4, (Did you work wMlo attending high eohcclt) 
would be valuable , i t  was thought, in  determining tlie tdjustracïit 
Dcceescry to  work a t e e l ‘ego*
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Tho f.roblflim In  ganoral ooa*l*t*a of attorn tin g  to  dotonc^no ootne 
o f th e  footore th e t  are reercnsibl» fo r tho ea ls tin g  di»or«t’«noioe h»* 
timon tho love la of oohlovoreont «fct&înod d iffe ren t studonte having 
tho eamo tooro on a to s t  of iKftelUgonoo*
Two groupa o f froBhrsoa g ir ls  vore Interviewed* Ono group eon- 
• Is te d  of etudents whoeo aotunl grade average wse *6 o r wore above 
th e i r  predicted grade average* The o ther group eorisletod o f those 
«diose actual grade average wae «8 or Ror# h e lw  the predicted average# 
The ré su lta  o f  tlio study heve shown t t e t  c e rta in  questions received 
erevors th a t  d iffe red  iig n if le a n tly  between the two groups* Other 
questions were answered sim ilarly  b ' iadividueia in  both grotqs* Those 
receiving s lg n ific en tly  d iffe ren t answer® were thought to  be Indicative 
o f m otivational fac to rs which would cause a «tudcmt*s grade# to  ha 
higher or lower tlian th a t  ez;ected  fr<m the average jredlotaM o by 
the regression equation# re la tif  g "aptitude" end grade ro in t average* 
These resu lts  seem to  indicate th a t the e t  Went a who y lamped to  
attend college fo r  four years end wM entered with a d efin ite  y urpose 
la  mind reached a higjier level of achievement than the «tudents who- 
had no d e fin ite  purpose. F( r  th is  grow # I t  would seem th a t  the 
student# who#® f&milios were anxious fo r  them to  rucoee in  coUegc 
Bade higher grade# than those wboee fom*' He® wore not in terested  in
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th « lr  7h@ t*  ênrm of th® Tü©«tîoa8 ĵ %h«m
teken m,* a moonod to  it»j ly th a t etwdent* W*o hod to
Buoeosefull^ aolv» th o lr  owticjnol j rob la®* wor« w^r# lllte ly  to  #\W 
^rodoa thim tW»# rha  worried WKOOoslviDly# I t  w»» 3tndJofcto4 
thftt thoc® who were able to  budget th o lr  t is »  adequately m<S. who wore 
« a tle tlo d  w ith th o lr  llw l%  eonditlun* and wore In terested  in  th e i r  
00%logo oowrcoa would jroha.bXy rwoelwe higjter grade* than there who 
were diee& tisfied end dlelntoreefcei*
Coneiueiom#
I t  m y W eomluded th a t ce rta in  factor# of rsotivation* w««ly# 
worry over eohool work* worry mmr f f» n y  rs^.ttore, and toor fdjuat* 
fsert to  tije «olioge eltwatl^n* rssy dô  re^s ft #tndent*a aohievenont 
bel w level th a t would be e-t ooted, fiy?®* his coci"fli on the
Anerioan Connell on £iduoftti«m Te&t* CcinwtrNily, on# m y o^nelndo, 
fro a  tl'ilo etndy n t lo ac t, th a t c good adjustment to  t!ie oollot^ citn*  
etioB  wad ft good fBR: ly adjustment m y «id ft efcndont In  a tta in in g  ft 
higher grade jo in t  cVor«.ge thon would be effected on tM  bmela o f 
ACB eeoroe*
I t  1« fofteib lo  tîüPt i f  «• oouso llcg  norrSoe wore ^o ln ta inod  fo r  
froftîîjjifiy;* o f fe r in g  ftd rieo m n t on budgeting o f  t i r e  and fcolr tn  aolwing 
perecnr 1 rroblw ve, o f  th e  do» roaeSng fo o ter#  bo ellrdi"%.ted
and ft higher ee lioW tio  etm dint, rohSmed,
F'o««ibly th e  ewidefïoe jreeerted  wmld hrvo boon m^re «f-?elueivo 
I f  more •Igrslfiocnt question# 00»'Id have bosn inoluded# Krre infer#
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motion l8 noodod on th* roüton» b&ok of thoso g,ivon by tho ptudort»
041 th o ir  roaoonm fo r «o»in^ to  ooliege, they worry* wad why tïaoy 
hove budgeted th e i r  time in  the »ey thftt tlioy hove# PerhRpa mnking en 
I n l t lo l  ooRteot by moon# of a tjuestionm ire, followed In te r  by la te r*  
T iw t to  ohtein  more Inform&tlon on elgnifle&nt pointa* would prove to  
he » more isatlnfeotory method of ap roecMng the problem*
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